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A.A.U W SPONSORS 'ii.l.T.C. Debaters ROOMS FOR CLASS 'IFih~-one ~reshme~ A'CTION ON SIT C 
" • Meet McKendree I LIsted In SpecIal 11:. • • -
'WHISTLING IN THE ID Dual Contest CARD DISTRIBUTION I Khetoric Course ,STADIUM AWAITS 
DARK' HERE IN MAY A dual conte~t for the S I ARE ANNOUNCED ~ sel~~~:~-~~\h1er~:;:s: dhea::rt!::~' GOVERNMENT MOVE ~.~~- . T. C. debat, . club ha.; bee; . to eneoll '" the ,",coal coune in : P:~~~~~NOF U:~::co~:s~-!SCheduled with McK.mdree for DEPARTMENT HEADS Wll:Liimaginativc wntlIlg whl('h Dr. I'~~I~~~EN~;~~~~~C£SN~~.N-
LEAGUE. INC, Jo'riday evening The subject SUPERVISE PROCEDURE ON I Charles U. Tenney wIll tca(h first 
for discussion wlll be: ROO'· REGISTRATION DAY I hour next term. All rhetow: titu- I LIBRARY RENOVATION 
"Whistling in the Dark", a three- solved that medical care shall be - --- ~denlS With an avelage of B 0)' 
act comedy-drama, will be present- provided to all citizens as a pubhc ed ~nDe:, .prQ('~dtU::r:i!1 t:~o~~~a:; I~bove were blve~l. an a~slgnm(·I:t. Though the );ormal board na~ 
~n~n ~~~~; ~u:~o~u~n~:: e;:~ service at public expense. The af- ~ards. gJ~~: ~ld ~ethod of hand- I ;:r:e~:::t~:ee;:w~~t~~~d b~h;:: ~:~ : ~;~,~~~ ~~ste~ 'Z.o;ta~;:~,r%o~~~ 
auspices of the American Associa- fi.nnative team, .comp~sea ,of Ed- lng OUt all cardll regardl~H~ of J:,u~-' partment and those student._ who positJOn to th~ meu~ure is expect-
tion of University Wome~. The ward K~lsey and Marvln 13allance, ject has been discarded In favor i'ubmitted the finest work were ed. The amendment to the college 
produc:tion will be under the man- will meet the Visitors' negative' ~Ir:m: ~l:; :~~~u:~:~.ld ~~I:!VI: I::! c?osen for the ,;v~'cial session.· budget, calling for the neees~ary 
agement of the Playgoerh' League tElam In the Zetetic hall a~ 7 :30. ISSUlllg of cards by ~partmc;)b. I I Clu" .. s c..talogu .. d '~::;eo:r~;t!~: ~~I~tP~Oo::~IYm~:t~~;-
~.~~rp~:ate~, ~~ N;W k;~ork ~itYd Simultaneously, the negative team, The program for distribution of" Ithetoric class('~ havoc been eata· However, definite ae-tlOn Will be 
hBt lllg~ ~ a\ reee~e t i composed of Marjorie Womble and class COll'ds on regIstratIOn daY'i logued into sectlOnS 103 A, 103 B, postponed untlJ Federal plans on 
:':en::~\n Ne: ';~rkla;;n; ye;~ I Mildred Walker, wlll meet the Mc- March 18, is as follows: , and 103 C, not on the basiS of stu- LELAND P. LINGLE the project are disclosed. Accord 
ago. 'Kendree affirmative team thete. AGRICULTURE--R. E. Muckle-: qent work, but as a matter of ('on- In additIOn to servlng as head In to present plans, S. 1. T. C. 
"The P ... rfect Crime" roy, Room 104, Main b~ilding;lv.enien~e. Next term the C sec- track and assistant football coach would furmsh $.21,000 whIle Fed-
The presentation eenters about! ART-Gladys .Potte.l'. Williams, I t,ion Will m~lude th?~e who n.:-ed Leland P Lingle finds time to con aral atd v;ould add t.he remaining 
the development and execution of! DR. W A. mALMAN Room 20~" Main bUlldmg; B.OT-, more work III exposItion. . duct the ahnUal mtramural basket- $9,"000. 
tlie "pened crime" as conceiv'!d;· ~~--;~~J~:a;;st ~O::~~:d !~~~:~ lec~:: ;:rm:~eoffi.:s~e ::~~e:~sec::; ;z:l~ t;~:n~~n~~g~~nr:e~:n O~!:~~ President H. W'. Shryock said, 
by the fertile brain of an expert· A npOINTED TO ' . . r ed b I regardmg board action that every 
wrlU!r of mystet'J.' novels. The sett-' M bUilding; CHEM1STRY-J, W. seetlOn next term are 1st e ow. ago, he has guided the destiny of 'I b 
ing lies in a cabin in tht'! Catskill Neckers. Offic~ seeond floor. I If anyone finds it inco~venient the program each wlnter ! meec~bde~O ("o:~~ o~e::a: ~en:fic~:~ 
mo~ntains in New York, where the ADVISORY GROUP, Chemistry buildmg; COMMERC.E, to enroll in the course, he IS asked :roject. '~We believe," the presi-
dfi'atn·~et.iv\a~~O~ee:r~e:r':~:d ~y I __ : -;:~di~~. Bryant Room .313, MaID i to report ~~t:r~e~:;Y'A . 11935 INTRAMURAL dent sald. "that e~ery member of 
~ ' ,the hoard IS definitely m favor of 
rescue party from the service sm- structor of psychology III the De-: en, ~oom 30~, Chemistry bUlldmg, Oliver Bag~ott, Wallace BaldWin, COURT PROGRAM IS so satisfactory that no one will car trouble. While waiting for a I Dr, Wellington A. ,Thalman, In- ECONOMICS--R~ssel1 M: ~ol: .Ruth Arford, John Emil BaI.~r, the plojeet, The e!ltlre measure 
Hon, they are captured by a gang partment of Education, has le('ent.' ED~CATION-George, D. ~~: N. W. Von Beck, Robert Bell. Bet- stand in the way" 
of crooks who have made the cabin lb· db' J h --.1\ W' - Offlee, second floor, MaIn bUlldm~, Iy Berry. Mary Fran Brasel, Ern- GREAT SUCCESS 
their ~eadquarters. :hese gang3- l~nd:e~:~p~~;:rinl~II;"nnt of l'ul~- ~l~G~~~~-!:~a ~~i:o;~~~'i::: est Brashear. Glen Brock, Jane . prl~~n~~o:~ ~1'r~~~r:~~I;:\~:d a~~ 
~ers chance upon the Id~a of forc- bc EducatIOn, to a pOSition on th(; 'iFO~ErGN L NGl'AGES- Ve~ Burns __, 'the board tall for $l~,OOO LO 
mg th~ novehst to plan and exc- newly formed adq~ory COP.l')~il.l' A , Alice ClIldwell, Maq~aret U~n' , S. I T ("'~ <,'Ighth all/lual 11, be u~ed In rf'Curnl"hlnr: the old 
cute the "pe~ct crime" in order The t'ounlil, composed -of l'e.j)fC- 'LOUISE' Peacock, ~r. and G'·r. ~ Irene Craig, EIlls De('~. JOSE'ph 1> Ilund ba8ketbal1 pro"ram m.!ilua! tralllllll' room of th., ph}".,-
that they may be successful in _"nt;ltl\"(~s from college,.,. and other card.---n.orth r\'\{"ltatl~n ~oom, Lat- ,linger, Ada BeBe DilterUne. Lom, .. brmg-~ Its se-hedu!t, to a cJos,. thl.- IC' 
their murder attempt and at the schools throughout the \state, Will In (/l.nb-~outh ~t"cl~atlon r?Ol:I, Dodd, Helell Dykstra, Arthll' I'. ,,"k, and the tltl,' .... mner- In thl lind In tht. ",econd flo"l' 
same time, escape d~tectlOn, The conn'he several timet. durm!f""th{, ~1.'~~~Y~;;a:ku~to~~~~r G~~o~;: Franks, Susan Frier, Gkn Fulk".. Iv. [J loop" wil! dash for thl' ~haml'. of th,· IIbmry Thlb apprupnatlc'l 
pe~a1ty for the f~llur.c of th.e year to c:onsider pertill'Tnt que~'214 M' b Id' , laon.. lonshlp Tuesday nil':ht. 'mea~urp I~ a ..... altlng conSideration 
wrIter to succeed m hiS cnme )S! tlon., of public t'ducatior m lUi-I ' am UI mg. \. I Ronald Gulley. Eleanor Jan,,, I u t! ttl I t Th I b 
death. thUS
f 
ma~!ng f succes\ v~~' noh, and to serve as ;n advIl>ory RO~!S:~R~-:~;i~~~ng 7·~g~~~~; Hall, Vernon Hieks, Ca.thennp be:~a~~l:vte~) l~::~:~ ~:apge~'~~rh~~; r~'rY l~e~oav:tl::lsW~llu~eOS! ap~r~x~ 
:~~e8=in::S_ I~ceut=nfie~a in group to Mr. ~~~~~/ I HOLD ARTS--LU&Y 1);. Wogdy, [' ~~d~I~;lie}~n~ar~:~:::~'GO~:~ that o{ former years More teams IlmatelY $5,000, w?i1e S9,OOa will 
which he succeeds in double-cross- Dr ~al?{all IS (lx~eptl~nally 1 otrtee of Dean uf Worne .. , -firM. I eeg Marion'Lipscomb. ' than ever before were entered, be spen~ on the Improv('meo.t In 
ing hie captors and yet convincing wei: ~ualifi.e(1 to serve I~ thiS ca- I floor, Main buil~ng; IND'C"STRI- 'Geor ina Locke. mor~ players compt!ted, and thP'1 the pbysles department_ 
the th t h . f 11611' h' ~aclt~ He \came to thiS e~.pu~ I AL ART&--Louls C. Pe~er~en, Aliceg Miller, Glenn McClunj!, quality of pia)' was -ahove prevlOU; The work on the lihrary will in-
is ~ lo:alt; ~t ~em I~!rn:::e:o:~ ~~st:: fr:l! ~~ ~9~~~~ra~~~~~I~~~~~~' Room 112. Chemistry bUlldmg; John McDonald, William McGlnni~, standards, dude remodelling the entire s.:-,'-
amusing and ararnatic climax to from ~ornell Llniverslty In 1917J _ MATHEMAT1~S-~ .. T. Felts, Charles Myers, Mary Sue Nelson, The success of the program rnuCl lond floor to make It a duplJcatc 
the rspid-fire action of the entire 1918 he served as SUP~rtntendent Room ?07, Mllm bmldlI:g ; MU.3IC Byford Rains., Velberg Reckner, be largely accredited to Lelall'l! of the. lOWer floor. T-he .sr:co~d 
play. Movie Venia .. Popular of Schools at Van Horne Ju·va ~u~~;~~luSm McIntosh, R!ght Stage, Kathryn Rush, LaVonne Rushmg- LUlg-l.e, ~ho has handled the entlf(' , floor 1;1;111 then be USf-d for IPSl'n .. 
The movie version of "Whistling From 1919·1927 he was p~inCl'pai PH Y S Ie A L EDl!CA110N Frances .Tanquary, Anthony machinery of the ,1,eag~~S t~rough-I !,ooks only ~:u~h;e~:r:;o Ww~thr~~~:;~ ~~~~~ ~:w~~e a~;hh~~c:~s:! ~:dIOc~:r~a:;i ~~e,n~~:~~:::;M;;~~~~:LR~o; R:t~~,eg;'~rV\'r;:~I~e:~:~~O~:~~~it~~~~ ~:~~t::;:7:co~~~~e~~e~~::;~r:: Four Educator~ 
, , the courses of the Normal Tram-, ., F owen a I lam , . <' Add I S ,- A :::nol~i~~oa!~:yot~:: ~~~:Ii:~ mg department. During the sum- ~~~~~~~;~ R~:~~~n2), Zrl/~~~~ son, Fay Wolff, ElizabEth Zimmer ;~~~i::t ~~e aOnUyt ~~~~~J::tl;l:n; ~::- HressM" h' 28' 29 
d h m",r of 1924 he wa~ inl;truclor In na" urn' I'm·slrs A>:D ,\STRO>:- ----- . ere arc -:~n~~·~:u:roa~~tlO~n.;:~d~~~s Rural Edueatlon at Iowa St.ll~ O~I\'-'S E.' Bo'om;r. jt~om :13, Paul Reeder to Play ~:~~s'a;:t:!::~~nt.'th::d:~elTI~g;~.: 
suceess In all sections of th" roun· Tf'll.cherl' .College In (,(·dar. Falb. second floor. OI{1 S('i('l\c(' buildinj!"; At Commerce Club v..·en run off ~moothl}. H", A number of promlnf nt -pt"ak 
.. r:< w1l1 addre~' th! ~outhl"fll dl· try, and was onf' of thp ypar'~ be-t :ntd :~c~~:~~c~~r :~e p:~~~~~~~ I ~~~:~~~~i~~Y n:~'11[l ~~~~':I~ a great amollnt of tune bo~~o::\:~~a:tion.~ of th(' A A ,('hool~ of that coli.,!!", dunng thf' Hqom 101, OM S,l<'ncr Thf' ('hamhE'j' of Commrrcp will ~:t,,~~hl:~u~~: and ma;~:gu~~~~!~~_ :,~:I,O.~~~!, ~:~:o~ll~l~,I"h ~~a~,~' '~"~::~il 
C, W poJI~r to ,om(' nat. followinf'," four sum\nprs In the POLITICAL SrIENCf:- "1A'lili~ hold another importnnt m .... tlflt:' ~d ~ucc"s, ""h(l!p pro~rllB1 <lIP th" ,ampu.' )'brch ~, anri ~" 
Dr HarlDougla. ion<llly known attra.-tlon to thl.' ~~'~~~;I:;"~ 9~~. h~r~~n~t I~~\":or. S""ntz, RZ".oO';',I.03~~, __ ~I:f;~i-t\..~. rhuI"sda;, :;b~'U:'~\:I~:,."I'::!~,n:~ I_ nt~ :lmpl., I"f·ward "luch ,·r, ,ht 
('ampus each yt·ar. III ull altt'1l1pt - al,o rill> to r VI' E S ~tudr'I'I' III Il..rl [)OUdH'. l'rof, -c,r "f 
to ,omhll'" th,' ,ullural ,lfIrl :I)11U' Th" major part of DI. Th,tlm:l.n'.< Olf)<", flr-! floor 01rl -"'··i alld a \oru] .,01" "ho nf'fHl;I",d ;\1)(1 _, nr,'d tn" Ld,!, :,tJOlI at :'Ilmn".,,'t;;. =,tal, I'!II' 
tn/!. ill;l mod,·ratdy IJri,,·d "'nl"1 ""Ik "". ('1'(,- ""ulldln~ Arnold Th()mn- \\II! b.· pro \"I_lt) "III \1(' nr" uf 'h, m,~,,, 
l,adin,:'PI~.,'.~,>.TI,h"':hP~o:,i,~:,",tihlm •. u,.,~u.~~.~.th "rlu,;HiQn t:Jl~t ~;'I_ .1>. ,(liO"rnine th{' <'alioor L,i,no::l" Org"n;zed F;~st League- 'l"l
h
']..."I'I')I' lh,' [,"'h)!!"k',! H, I~ 
""_ 'U~>- ~~ I" 1',.,_1,'_ "'p\"pt"J Ih" "ulor n ,(,\,,'14 0", 
a_ rarl Sanrlbuly, mOd(·rll· "." 1,];\\ I~ < "11'1._\('l1t lI," "huh IS he, t,·q hook. '~~; 
"rhi:,:;;,~:n~h:u~\~;('~~~~'o~l~'r~~,l h"fon' cluhs and 'THREE CORNERED MOON' WELL ':;:~;':llil:lm:~I,:'\:'::~·tn\,~~fr~!h'~n:,I~tl;:, ~:t:~~:' '~:I~,le~~~.";:~l=~':::;u'~ 
('ttf'~: and F:g:I1"f'rt Meyer, noted; f'ring-f. I ·"llon III th, 1'1"- "1'1 wint(,1 catIOn n;~,~ Dr DoulCln' I~ ~:~,~~~f'~O~~it::~I::'ll(;~}pl~~:1 h:~: I.' Ivan E-III'ott Spea' ks RECEIVED BY AUDIENCE THURSDAYjl ~~I~t ~,~al 1.1nd" ()~;"-n!Z'''~ :~ m tomtant d('maJ,d a~ ;\ '["'Ilk",. 
fir·t It J)!'UI' ;lnn \'11;1:: tf'llmf C,llll lH th{l l"lIit<>d States and hl< "lanl..' 
~:~t);~a~e~~a~~.h,e Youth <l10ve-, At Legion Program By Marjor;.: Brown m('l~dl~dlTltlc ~("('II'" t~" 'll:'r~d"I"-! :~:;~'~r.~hr()~~~~,:' t·;~~l: r:I'~~.~0~~~:'~ ~Sml:f~e~O~~l':~i:nP~;~l':f'mx~t,o~~~ 
-- - In Auditorium A fliir SIZed audlen('(' In~ic-atE'd ~zl~:;;~::t~on~"~~~ 1:;u~ln~h;I""'" of th .. four <"l_I~""~' thc Du:har .,on- Education A~sociatlOn 
Alpha Phi Alpha . by spontaneous applause lt~ ap- perceptibly ~lo""ed In "'t~·. t.he Ag-rl<"ultur,' cluo, and thl' Dr. Boyd H. Bode 
P"-feSents Program Ivan Elliott, Carmi law,ye~ nn~ I proval at la~t Thursday night's per- scenes ?;"tetlc and S~cratlc. sOCI{'tle~ Anothe-r ~peaker, who IS a~~> 
. A B h I Ch . h p~st Commander of the Ilhnols DI-[ formane-e of the scintilllting Tonk- . {'ned With a 1"0 ThE' followmg wlntE'r appro XI- prominent.a.s an author of edura-
; t et e urc I VIsion of the American Legion, onogy comt'!dy, "Three Cornered ?he first act o~ f "~ 'mately the samf' setup carried tion books, is Dr Boyd H. Bode. 
_.. ! ~poke in Shryock Auditorium Fri-I Moon." The presentation met with mls~ of an ~musmg, ast ~~( nlng. i through the ~ehpdul(' In 1929-30. "Fundam .. nt.als of Education,''' 
The local chllpter of Alpha Ph1 day afternoon in observance ofl d . b f Action definitely retarded Ith the howeVer th., IE'ag-ue bel':"an ('xpand· "Modern Educational Theories". ~~p~~ ~~v~h:rc~ro;;~~y~t f:ret~:~! W:~.in~~j:t~t,bi::a~~ virtue of ~ ~~::~(}~:i~o~;:;~:~::~n~::~?::l :::e~::~,ceon~:' t:oe !I:~a~~:::g~~~ ~~ in~t~~~ o~~~;:~~ti~:::~(.~;(.:~~ ~,:~rn;'~gO,~fll~::Jlg hi:S~~:~~lO~~o:! 
purpolle of. presentmg th~mselv .. ~ his .experience should be qualified. . d With the srf:nt" rf'v('almg Mr. H!m WE're E'lltlerr,d That yo'{!r thl'r<> works 
to the community. The melllbt'!1"s I to speak discussed the subject of maml~ of .:-xpeTlence artors.. p]E'!;ar's llE'j!I('<'t of financial affair~ W('r( thnl,t>('n t~'am~ plaving: In ow' Or Rode IS a professor of Prin-
and pl .. dg-e.'l used their combined i prepared~e~s touchin~ briefly on Durmg the course of thE' c\"enm~ Throu!!'hout the remaindt'.r of th,' , --- '. and PractiCE' of If'aching at 
ta/,·nt.f! to form the porg-raITL The I the ne('e~sity for preparedness an"d w",re unfolded thE domestIc prob- play thE'rp WE'r(' d{'flrl'~'lOn~ :ll1d , (Continu, d on PaJ(e 4) St<'!tf' l-nl\pr<;lty H" i~ well 
chi!>f 'lwlIko'r wa~ CharlPll Smith I of th(' dllng-I'r.> arisinf.; from thE' lClTI8 of th", .("raz~ Rlmplf'g"ar fam- e!('vatlOfl>i of Interest. To b{' l~:\l, kn(lwn in i,-.arnFo g-roup~ In all 
of Duquoin. ('harter memher of failllre to provide adequate .<clf' dr· l\11"~. filmpleg-ar, had Lnvt'~ted tlfUlarly ,·ommo:'nd"d "".P.lo:' Ld,' Wham Delivers part' of thf' country 
:;~:~~a~~:~~or~:~d!~ ~::\~~t~ defen~e. ~~:~~~;~I~;l(~O:~r%~~n ws~:~k~~~:: ~::h d~~I11~:~f::7,~:'I;~;-' t;;~'z~~:/~J; Five A·ddresses Dr R. H. Jordan 
werp Edward Woorl~, t('achrr at Ac~oniinl! to Mr. Elliott,. th,' beth. hpl" daug-hter, and Donald, th" !<P('onrl a,'t, and l\"nnl'th'~ "~ Dr R H Jordan, "ho " Pro-
Normal ('ity. pl,'d~F; F. Luth('r, p.I'e~f'nt, p~licy of most patriotic ~o- ht'l" futur, "Oll-m.l>!\\". Wl're dra· ultntlOn In th,. th'l"d ad n,··w G,'!>r,,", n Wham _,,101,," (. ""I" of fdura(lnlt Ht \'''rnf'lI 
Men·y, tl'urher, mpmb('r of St. c.letles IS In favor of the approprla- matlcall~ contemplatllig' ~ulrld(' to S,F,r~~~kl ,Sh:.mU,"h.t' ICh:tm,mh,."t:.pdp", [c,~!,. tn
O
'" le"'b" -,n(, ~\I! I' "o'"h"'h', '", ',,', t ." ''''r~''t\ "" II! nl"o ~pf'ak to the 
Louis chapt(,l"; and Miss g, Payne ting h> ('ong-res" of the money escape a purpo~,h, (~, llll" lh,' ' ... v <> v, ">-" "... tf'a,'h('r~ of SOl,lthprn T11rnol~ Dr. 
member of Alpha Kappa Alpha neceB~ry to modernizE' and en .... holr famd) lTIcludmg the thrrp formaJl('{l of thr t"\lnln/! Vd\~ ~ror I JPct Thf' :vif'nt[lilh of Ai-lIahnl!" Jorrlan ""a, tf'uch",r and dlrpctor 
sororIty : large the nat10nal defense nnd ren -ons, Kenneth, Douglas, and Ed ed by Frank Samu('1 ao the Hal I III coIn On th~ ("{'mng of th" of ~~thl"tlf'!' at St Jospph, Mts~ouri. 
Among the numbers on the pro- der It more e1'7ectlve wel'e forced to go to work at task~ lia.rd-bred Kenneth who~e lark of twenty first he addressE'd thp and 1atFr the superintendent of 
gram were lDStrumenta] solos by McAndrew Pre.ent. Speaklllr distinctly off-key With their prev ,mental development was geJl~rous Washmgton LIn('oln Father and the West Hig-h School in Minne-
pledges, Edward Woods, saxoPho-! Mr Elhott Was mtrodl.lced by 10US traimng After heart-break Ily overlooked by the rest of th ... Son Bilnqu..t hp]d at the F!nt epolls Mmnesota. 
" nist and Morri~on England, VIOl Captain Wilham McAlldrew, DI lllk effort and months of lnru::\e-IRlmPlegars Mr Samuel, while I MethodIst Churr:h on the subject I Dr H Y M:c:Clu,key 
mill, ,a voe-al solo by A C Ban- rector of PhYSIcal Education and quate suppers, all the Rlmplegars not cast In a dlstmct 1II8Jor rol€ 'Tht'! Amen~~nlsm of Washingt.<:tn I Dr R Y McCluskey Profe..~!lo1'" nister~ and talks by Booker Black-I head coaeh at SIT C came through successfully. lOSing I earned along the performance m lund! mcoln On Frlda~ e"enmg- of Mental Psy:hology at the Un! 
--well-~ F Luther Merry ,The program was preceded by none of their chann or madIlef!~ Ills dull momenta HIS easy sta ~(' of the twenty ~econd he spoke to verslty of MichIgan, wlll be literal 
'- . 'a parade from downtown Carbon ,. pearance wa~ hiS chief a.',set m the the DlseUSSlOn Club of whIch he IS ly "gumg home" when he eatches 
I 
On heh:alf of the college, the I dale to the campus. In thl) pn:rfld.e I Dramatic Scenllli W .. ll Don.. I 'first scenes when his Harvard RC- a member on "The Mission of thp the train at Ann Arbor for Car-
Egyptian 'e\:tlmds sympathy to were the S, L T. C, band, the Com- The cast made an obvious effort I cent was not quite adequate. Fine Arts." Thi~ evenin~ he will bondele. Dr. McCluskey i~ a na-
Efllile Winterberger, whose,' munity Hi~h School band, l.he Sons to c~pture the atmosphe~e of mad I Elizaaeth Ann West led tl:le' per- talk to tbe Socratic Society, and tive of Anna-Joneshoro. His lath-
. £a.ther died last week. ! ~~r~,g~On~n::e;o~r~:u~l~u:~~gle I ~::~::~u:~:ia~el~:~:ts~ s;;e~~ (Contin11'!d on Page 4) ~:::a~v~~~~~ of March 5 to th n ::ti;:: J~~S~~;:i~~doefm~e now 
r.&Oll TWo THE E.G;YPTIAI'I 
WJlam to Addr ..... - 1- REFLECTIONS 11U' H. S. to Present Socrata Tpnight BY". S. I One-Act Plan 
Dean G D. Wha.n:. Will speak I The Uruvermty high school will 
at the Socratie .society meeting to- LIke the burst of a cannon It came present two one-act plays on Tues-
night. Other numbers will be a to me da.y evemng, March 5, m Soent-tic 
C'laart.r MelDber JUiDOW CQU"If" Preu A..aaci_tioa. 
h\llllorollS readmg by Genevieve As 1 was slttmg in the hall. 
Post :ff7eedun:rse~:n:c:~ =.. :n81;~e Carbondale! L...-B-E-LL-M-AKE--S-N-E-W-S-' ~~:J%~ ~d~~:~:~~ ~i~:;tald '0 me. =.~Fi~£~:~lle; 
be elected from these Dominated By some graciQ,us sptrlt. MiS.!! Florence WeIJs. 
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WDlIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATH-
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ANOTHER STEP FORWARD 
When the new stadium matenaEzes, as W~ have every i 
reason to believe it wil1, it will stand as an~ther ~Iestone p 
in S. L T. C. progress. This forward movement 15 th.e re-
sult of years of work and planning on the part of Pr~s~dent 
Shryock, Captain McAndrew, and the whole.. admlUlstra-
1 
tion personnel. I 
The stadium will fulfill a great need in S.·+' T. C'I 
athletic equipment. .It will, in a ~ealt~y mann~r, in~rease 
the presti,¥e of the college. It wlll a~d matena:lly. In the 
comfortable enjoyment of extra-culTlcular actlVlbes, byr 
both partiBipants and spectato~. It wi~l. be .8 p,erm..a_nent 
addition to the campus, one of SImple utthtarlanJbeauty. I 
With the new structure and new field, in a~ditiOn Jo II 
the well equipped, model"J1 gymnasium, S. 1. T. C. n~',,:d'"bow 
to no college of equal size insofar as athletic 'lac lues are 
concerned. The hoped-for natatorium would c~Plete the 
spom Rousing for the college. The very fact t t further 
improvements are bemg contemplated ~ .p~fies ~e: 
ever aien, progressive trend of the S. 1. T. C. admlDlStratIve I 
policy. I 1 
DO H9USEHI:!1pERS NEED PROTECTION? : 
Rooming houses on this campus do not need to be pro- I 
tee-ted at the cost of the students_ Forcing a stu~ent to I 
pay one-third of his remainin~ room rent when movmg be-
fore the end of the term can serve no other purpose than 
to protect the householders. And for what reason all this 
protection? Householders are not facing and are not apt I 
to face starvation owing to the premature moving of stU-I 
dents. From a check of thirty houses picked at random 
we discovered that nineteen houses had exactly the num-
ber of roomers they had desired, nine houses had more I 
than they wanted, and two houses had less than the num-
ber desired. That does not look like hard times for the 1 
rooming house business. 
If the rooming houses are to be needles~ly protected I 
d our cost, why not protect the restaurants and grocery 
stores? They probably need it. 
-, 
'-.... . "LEAVES OF GRASS" ! 
In t;;-::;~!iPg a young man's fancY.lightly turns to p 
thoughts of love,~~"!!4 a)8O. althOl,lgh Mllton. did llot go 
into detail about it, in the sprin~ the grass ?egms to grow. 
For every young man whose fancy iB t',!.rnmg to thoughts 
of love on our campus there are thousandt! of blades of 
grass fighting for their very lives. 
Grass 'on our campus has a hard fight just combating 
such natun. obstacles as poor Boil, rocks, too much shade, 
and th.e other trials and tribulations which beset the grass 
family. Add to natural obstacles the trampling of many 
c~~Jess feet, and the grass blade has little chance to sur-I 
VIV~. • 
......> Feet and fancy are careless in the spring, and rightly! 
so, but that need not excuse the taking of shortcuts across I 
the campus, Just the act of walking across the grass looks 
careless-it looks worse than careless: it IOQks as if we 
just cannot be bothered about how our college looks. And 
it will not look well if bare spots on the campus are not 
given a chance to grow grass. ~ 
What if your fancy is turning to love? Let it tum, 
but keep off the grass and make the campus a better set- I 
ting for love if you must have it. 
MY BUDDY I 
It is indeed touching to see that a fine spirit of com- I 
radeship exists between the various members of our or-
'·chestra. Comradeship is always nice, and cooperation 
and teamwork is no doubt as essential t9 the artistic play-
. ing of fine music as it is to the efficient playing of a game 
of ball. Thackeray one~ said, "A spirit of camaraderie and 
,_ .. pa_rti~:~~ifh~;e:~~~tA~~a!e:t~~j ;!le:~~~ii~~ part of 
aii~' rchestra, it is easy to see how a clannj.ah spirit may 
, h8,..v developed between drummers. It is easy to see that, 
'us' nly their hlj,nds as they do, they find time to spare, 
and ori)y·natur~Jly use it in cementing human contacts. But 
it is a·l.s~~y to see that it would be just a littJe better for 
them to form their contacts and cement their friendllhips 
ollbIide the Auditorium; or at least off the stage. 
I 
I 
at the last meetmg- president. What made Ttle }mow, The peFformance will begin at 
PANICS COLLEGE I Laverne AdalIUl and John Moore, And made me understand. 7;30. Admission ten cents . 
CAMPUS FLASH 
-- Vlee-preSldent. John Haegele and That she Wag the only one 
In en exclusIVe mtel"Vlew to- Hoyt Lemons, corresponding sec- It could have been~ 
day with the camPUS'1> pride and retary. Vernon Hicks and Leroy AbJ Fate casta high 
wQnder, Bob Bell, the Sphirur. Ba~cock; recording secretary, Ruth ]t's speD, 
was able to persuade Mr. Bell to Nast and Rose Frendenberg; !reas· And by tbe grace of 
make a few terse statemenbl on urer, Oveta Good and John Mae- The gods, it fell 
philosophy, love. politics, and Donald; business 1DJI.llager, Glenn On mel 
other things included in the Gregory and Ralph Goddard. My ectstasy WBli 
m8.3ter mind's world-wide inter- Unbound 
.. ". I WITH IMY ,orrow go"" 
As I entered Bell's den in re- THE GREEKS I was as happy as a • 
sponse t 0 a gru1f rOlllllUUld, . Buzzard . 
"Come in" I saw the s.age -- In an Indian 
atretched 'at full length before SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA Graveyard.. 
a glowing tire which was con- Bonita ~ib was initiated intQ As the shock of 
HUming a Gargantuan stack of the alumru club last Saturd~y at- The remembrance 
fan mail from all quartel1l of ternoon at the regu.1ar meetmg a.t Left me, 
the globe. "'Bob," &.<I he is af- the clmpter house. I sat there, 
fectiona.tely called by Betty --.- Dumfounded, and 
Vick and scores of other per. DELT~ SIGMA EPSI~N Weak! 
sonable co-eds, was BUcking con-I A soronty study. meetmg was I But just as I was 
tentedly at a pipeful of the h~ld I.sst Monday mght unde.r the Pondering 
choicest Bull Durham and (!"ent- direction of Lorean MaYO~, DlSe~s-1 Over my 
If stroking his dear little pet, sion centered a.ro~nd.. Sorol'lty Next move,-how 
Jack Swafford, on the head. Precedents and Ethics. I I should approach 
<?ra.sping the. lion by ~~ lall, I CHI ~ CHI ~::: the one of 
as it were, l did not hesltate a Samuel Evett iB leading the be· M th b 
moment .but plunged right "into I ginners' chess club tournament at I c:me o~~o tsilie room! 
tbe busmess at hand. Oh, the end of the first week of com-
She," J said,. "Is it true 1 hat I petition. I ~:ci~:' :;1.1. was 
when B~tty Vlck went home t.he Mr. and Mrs. John Robert HiU' Without further 
other mght after a date WIth d,·nn" guests Tuesday night. I TT . . 
you, s e 1:lcovered s e I n t Mr. Hill is at pl'esent employed I I 'urn ed ! b d' h d'd 'I were ,nesltatioD 
have on either her sorority pill in government work in Wasrung.' A~d !sW:; ::toeet 
or her shoes?" ton, D. C. . I Her I cried 
"Bob Bell is p.robably th,~ I I "Ye~, it's you, 
greatest ma~ i~ the. world," KAPPA DELTA ALPHA You're the one to whom 
agreed my VIvacIOUS fnend and: Aubrey Land, former president,' I loaned 
mentor. . I has secured a teaehing position at I MY GEOGRAPHY TEXT, 
"Wby dId the crl~on tint I Equality. Mr. Land will instruct! So just hand 
creep. over your phYSiognomy I English and French In the absence I It over, baybeeeee I" 
the other day when you got out of the regular teacher. who will he Now is the time, 
of High PUJs in fr~nt of the, out for some time. : Dear children. 
Cafe ~o talk to Betty Vil::k" I Rolla Winklemeyer, 1934 grad_ I When you should 
) queried. nate, was a visitor at the hou.se I Careful be, 
"Frankly, my boy, do ;ron I Friday evening. I T:ttke no more 
know of a greater Il'Wl than Bob William Leonard Randle, rec.re-· Cuts 
Bell 7" parried my vis-a-vis. ation instructor at C.C.C. camp, The rest of 
''Were yo/u with JaC)c Swaff~ Pomona, and Lieutenant Johrulofh,! Thi9 term, 
ord when -h~ startled D!Ek Wit;.. army officer from the camp, dined I Get your lessoDJI 
teJ'lborn and ~arty ,at"" Thomp-I at the house Friday night. I Thoughtfully. 
son's Lake a wfrek"~or so ~'!'" Max Rea, Bophomo.re, will drop And when the teacher 
I interrupted. out of sehGal next term to a.cc.ep~ I Ct"B.cb a jo~ 
"I'm glad you agree with me, -a po.!lition in a ehemiea..\ Laboratory JU1!t broeak down and 
SphiflXllie, old boy, because Ii I,n a Gary, Indiana, !!Iteel mill. Mr. I Raa.r 1 
was 6Ul"e I waa the greatest man I Rea will enter Chicago University I FaT Illay:be "it" win 
!:i!~la~:~d~';= the m~ter'jJ I next fall. See 
"M .. YO. ;".' (:., h;, •• n··1 T I -M -D li 
you laugh, 
And raise your 
Grade -some mOl"e I 
iAenue) ay Or ay ever I Be sure to 
I Awolr.e OD.. Di .. Lt from ., General Addreas at 
B,. h::~,d::-:n:!t~:;·"cI in ~ Rural Life Mee ti 
Iipt, I It was deei;;;; the committe 
In w:r~oo~d 0!.n~~d, .tran··lon Young Peaple'a Rural Life Con 
terence at Urbana, January 15 
"What writeth tbou?" .pak .. that the conference program fo 
. 
r 
brav .. yon Rae. I May 12, 1934 was much too crowd 
Th" anll' .. l turned aDd d.~ did e'd, so in all future conferences 
Dr. C. M. SIllER 
Dentist 
l...G .... ec .. ;I o ... or FO::il DRr Star. 
PLan. 349 
R .. idence Schwartz Ap.rtmea.t 
PIIoDe 30_R2 
Faculty News 
The American Ass.ociation of 
University Profesl:lors met fOl" Ii 
business meeting with RGbert Fan-
~r IB.9t week.. Anyone desiring in· 
formation concerning this organ-
! nation ma.y consu.lt Mitis. Ftan~t"!s. 
I B~~~ur~ M. Steagall, Miss 
I 
Charlotte Zimmerschied, and Dr. 
Otis B. Young tnade a business trip 
to St. Louis this week end. 
MRS. MARBERRY REVIEWS 
'C' ~GLON' FOR Z2TETS 
Mrs. Edina Cowling Marberry 
I will give a review of Rostand'3 
I "L'Aiglon" tonight at the Zetetic 
Il:ItXiety. She will also enact a few 
I scenes from the pl~y, the vehicle 
I with wbich 'Eva Ie Gallienne is touriug the country this season. I The other Dumber will be a vocal 
I 6010 by Frances Tanquat"y. 
I 
I v.w.e.A.. TO ELECT OFFICERS 
The Y. W. C. A. will elect new 
officers March 19. Suggestf.oruJ 
for candidates rnay be dropped io-
ta the box at the candy stand in 
the Main building. 
Jump when the 
Whip is cracked, 
And when grades 
~ Come out-you'll 
I See! 
For if you have 
Laughed when 
. The teacher 
I La.ughed, 
t Your grade will 
l:.r;~"be 
II PhODe 112 I I Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
I Optoaetriat 
~ .lill!i) S. ilL A-.. ~ 
. -
--- ----------------
When In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACES 
I 
CALLUS 
We Employ 
STUDENT DRIVERS 
Abo Speci.J Bua Tripa 
YELLOW CAB 
I PHONE 68 
I Earl Throgmorton. Marr. 
, there win be only one general ad 
Th ... :~.... o( thqa.e who do I dress. This BddrellS is to be 0 I I k I sucb nature as to provoke though 
Ov::
t /:"re "ub. Dr r .. ach cia .. i anq discussion in the young peo 
I.t ... ·• i ~:: D~~~:;· C. I~a;:: d:~i~~:~P SPECIALTY-Plate Lunch 20c 
"A d th ., II: d I geneml address at the meetIng ~..... Alao Candy, Cigarettes, Sand:wiche& 
::~::;:;n~:h~:~~nda·ane •. be held April 27. !li*"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~H~Ii~.§~~ 
f 
• BALDWIN LUNCH ROOM 
d FORMERLY HOWARD'S CAFE 
~ w"r.,d, "Nay!" There', now no ex<,:ulc (Ot you, 
"Write mine, .aid Max •• hi. S .... on. Go G .. t ' .. m. 
,,:.ip~~,,~~ who Bot away you .... for b .. tter ~::i:~. The One Gift 
w;,h ;' .. ·--G .. =d •• h.... WANTED, MORE MEN That Only You Can Give 
LIKE CARL FEDERER. Sir 
Walter Raleigh might have been 
a knight to Queen Elizabeth. 
but compared to Carl, be's only 
dusk. Tha.t boy does things 
up right. don't you think, Jean"! 
Also SwillR. 
YOUR PORTRAIT 
C. Cliff Grindle Studios 
321 South IlIinoia Avenue 
But girls lor heaven':s sake, 
Why did you go to Thompson's 
Lake? ' 
This. little advice I should have SWISS ... the cou.s .. h ...... nt (What are ,.ou .tallci:fti bout.I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
offered: her 1 Or i. th .. r .. IOmething-el,o 
You nrlgli.t haYe knGWTl you'd I clon't know about? K.eep il:l 
meet Jack Swafford. touch with me.) 
-Texaco. 
D •• , SpM.:, • • I ''YOU MIGHT HAVE KNOWN I 
That eut .. Hill., blond .. , .... Ib-j YOU'D MEET JACK SWAF-
m.n, Marie KI"';n, i. on the FORD I"' 
looae " ... in and looking for. . 
bill', bold hero. St. .. like. ber '------------
,,; .. :: •• ~~ly&n.~le:~ron~!.:t :~; ~========~I 
can qu.lif,. and a... intllretted 
milfht look into the mett .... 
S •• toa. P."anon might do" alae 
'lIhinks. All b .. b ... to do i. c.1I 
1791{. Don't trUlt tb .. ,t.Qd .. n.t 
direetory. It did b .. r a wlcl:HI 
Iniul .. d by pultiDK ill ber tele-
phQoe naraber wrDDtl" AaJi: 
Charlie M .. thews. He know., 
and 10 did RIUMU OH-r. E'Z" 
peri.li_ doc;ot, 10 Ibey •• ,.. 
And IOmetilll" .h.', • h.1'd 
CASTLE INN 
TRY OUR 
FAl\t(JUS 5. 
HAMBURGERS 
and 
HOT DOGS 
Hot Chi6 ................. _. ll)c 
A Shampoo 
Rinse 
Finger Wave 
Neck Trim 
l~Oc 
End P~aQentl . 
Permanents 
. ............. $1.50 Up 
.............. $2.5Cl Up 
Juanita .,fteauly Service 
.P~OI!lE61\ tue&.r, eo the,. found ont., ______________________________ " 
.• .' AUracting.S.I.T.C. Sports S~ant~· co~;':'~~S~~~PIONS Slle. TruIS E. L Lingle'. l:ectures /1' " , 
PANTIIERS41-?9'IN Track Candidates Game impressions: Panthers tTatorofthewholeaffairwasver- The championship of the 
42 FILE EN1RY 
FOR WRFS11.IN~ 
BOXING TOURNEY EXCITING {II ME' FiYe men reported to Leland P. fuJI of hard, dean figbt. Play nOb Crane, Egyptian scribbler, who 1984·86 intramural basketball \Jlllfl[, Lingle, head track coach, last week with recldesa abandon . . . Ma- can't seem to :read schedules seasoll will be decided Tuesday 
VEACH WINS HIGH SCORING for the sprint pha.'le of the d&ily roOD paasing plenty good. ••• Lots IJtnIigbt. His apologie.a, fellows I night at 7 :36, when the Nation-
pre-season lecture series. The mell of Bhota taken by both teams. • • Said apologies are ahio extended to at league champion SOnB of 
HONORS WITH 13 POINTS; reporting included Eugene Payton, Play gets spee&er and speedier. Doc Lingle, and the officials, who Kong, and the American league 
SEVERAL 1934 WINNERS TO 
OEFENb TITLES; MANY 
MORE ENTRIES EXPECTED 
MAROONS MINUS HOLDER last year'a district high school 100 Hard on officials .•.. Holmes, E. weI'(! cawed no end of trouble by victors tangle. The -American 
yard dash champion. Dale HFuzz" I fal'ward, guarding Jim Gray. that rclstake. league winner i.e lIB yet undecid-
The Sout~rn basketball quintet Hill, elusive grid star, Murrell Loy. follows Gray off' court as Jim ed. _.o\n admission charge of 
evened the score with the Charles- and Kelton George. Three seasions leaves game. What a sense of Unusual National games last :"~c::~;! b:h~::~~'i t~: The seventh annual S. I. T. C. 
ton Teachers five last Friday night,! ::;~l~~~C:S~dCt~:~:!n:~~ ~:~ :~! ~c~~ :~;;; i:a::~hoe;d 8:::' ~::![i:C~:::!st ~J~; s~oe:i::: used for the pnrdiasing of four boxing and wrestling tournameJIt 
when the Panthers fell before the 'I training methods. !. . . Shaw lQoking plenty good. SateUite meeting- Tuesday. In the sets of numbered a.thletic shirts I tentatively scheduled for the t.hird 
Maroons to the tune of 41-29. This week, Coach Lingle is meet-' ... Luca.a going great----all over fonner, the Templers shut the Qav- for next year's play. week of spring term should be even 
Earlier in the se8.'l0n, the EgyJ}-: ing daily at 4 o'dock the middle I court and grabbing them off back- aliers out In the 1kst half 6-0 and 'Dhe Sons of Kong clinched more successfui than ever iI.S forty-
tiWl8 were defeated by the Lantz~ I dIStance aspirants These meetings' board Veach can't keep auf went on to triumph 12-4' As the theJ.r league banner MbndaY I 
men at Charleston by the close WIll deal with the 440 yard and 880 I of ae.ats. The wdd melee u~. Satellites dropped the game to the rught as they drubbea the Chi two tentative entries have already 
score of 39-35 yard runs and will he conducted. der south basket. . When Russ Seorplona 5-34, BlT'JI Means, Sat-I DeltB, 80-6. I been made. Of, these, twenty-
Friday rught's contest was a I along the same lines '8B the sprmg Emery draws a bead on the hoop, eUite forward, counted all his i four are in the wrestling and eigh-
closer and more 'eXCiting aff8.lr sessIons Other track events to be he really cans 'em. Roughest team's points Kongs Almost 'In' j I teen in the boxing divisions. Most 
than the score IDdi~tes Dunng taken up at lateI' fOrlllll5 are the game of year on home court. TOnight at 7.35 the BlBoDl! and I weight groups are well re t-
the entire finlt half. the Maroons weights, hIgh Jump, broaq Jump, Roughness due to fast bard play Egyptians clash In the big game Dunbars Still Tied ed in the pr'lflimi" re~:=: 
were only able to,~old on to a scant pole vault and diStance ntrUI. I'" Maroon talent prevalls, and of tbe season for both teaIll8. The i . . . DarY . 
lead of a few points, and 'at the EI~Cln '1935 l.CItt»r MCID Lo.t the Southerners finally pull away. booty for the victors is consider-, With Bentonians WIth the exc~ption ~f the ~t-
start of the last stanza. the upstate WIth only twelve of the twenty. . Ballani plenty scrappy and able, and each five is counting on I _' __ heavy and heavyweIght zonell tn 
lads got hoi and tied the score three 193.4 letter men in c~l1ege. ~le .... Veach and Gray lead- in.spired play to ~turn. as prize Intramu.raJ ptay for the last week wrestling and the middleweight in 
at 23-23. The Macmen finally be- Coach Lmgle must re~nlid: .his mg S. I: T. C. floor a~k. .. wInned. Outstan~ BlBon play- resulted in no st11'prising changes boxing. 
gaD clicking and ran v.p, 'a com~ ~rack and field squad th18 spnng Both dOlng so~ ~e feedmg. . .. ern. are Harold ~Impson, spom I IUIlODg the leaders of either league, Five of last year's six wrestlin 
mandIng lead 1;,efore the gun In an effort. to match the success Peck Holder wishing be could for- trainer, Ward Dillow, John 1. I lUI the National league-leading Sons I . g 
l>Ounded, ending the game. lof the past few years. F'urther- get his laryngitis and grab a pass. Wright. Troy Steams, and David! of Kong and the co.leadera in the tOlU"D.Bment wmnern are now in 
Southern started off the skirmish I I!IOt"e, the losses from last year are ... All P~therB hustling until S. Mcintosh. 'nle Egyptians fea- American league, the Dunbara: and college and should be. stro~g con· 
in the lead, when Veaoh made " not evenly divided. The entire I8.'It gun .... Revenge. ture the activities of John Lende, Bentonian.s, remained at the top tenders to repeat thelr triumphs. 
niee one-hand basket from the side- javelip, Iijlrint, and low hurdle de- __ Mickey Costigan, Elmer HoiBhous· of their nspective standings- ROBBel Shave~, last ye~8 1~6 
tiDe. Eastern quickly passed them parttmcnts are lost to the 1936 At the intermission eight mem-i er, IJoyd ·Doty, and Lowell Hill. CalUInllB. pound wt"e.9tling champl~n, will 
when Shaw made a two-poi~ter nnd : team Especially will the javeIfu bers of Coach DiGiovanna.'s gym -- The Sons of Kong retained their pr~bably ~urn to the boxmg field 
two free tosses. Veach agam came, throwers be missed, for in this tumbling team drew enthusiar.tic I A spirited race for leading scor- undefeated leadership 3.'l they ~ .year IIll!tead of the wrestling 
through Bnd tied t~e score at 4 all. 1 event .Paul Jean "Hippo" Brown applause for their thrilling and ing ~onors goes on 88 "King" Cal· nosed out the Masl!Iie Tornadoes," ~V1slon. Other holdover champ-
At the ending of seven minut-"s and. hia colleaguea, Robert Smit.h well executed exhibition. The fee leads Dr. C. H. Cl"8.mer by the 17-13, a.nd trounced the Cavaliers, lOllS are Max Rea, 125 p~~nd, A. C. 
of play the Eastern quintet led b:· and Paul Fegley. counted many men were Captain McCall Brown narrow margin of one f~e throw 48-8. Robert Calfee again pac~d Daws.on, 135 pound, Wllluun Mor-
8-5, d.ue to longshot b~kets hy pomts. . . I Ragland, Jacobs, Wa.lde~, Jobn~ I in the N~tional league c~. Ih the scoren in both games In gar· I aWS~l' 1:5 pound, and. John Hau~, 
Me.ClaUl and Dettro, their guaro.:'l There clS only one dlS:UI! .throw- e:OD, Guiney, a(ld Black. I the American league, Stan. c~, Dun- nering 12 POlDta In the Tomad" . hea yw~:ght. .~~50 In school 18 
This lead was short lived as Veacn er back, and only one high Jumper I bar forward, holds a two-pornt lead encounter, and hanging U,J ~J I Robert .Shadow Courtney, 115 
and Lucas added field goals and who tee;eived. a J934' letter will -- i over Donahue. of the Pirates. points in thE' Cavalier rout. pound \l.1nner, two .years ~o, who 
Gray a free pitch, making the score I compete this year, John Kna.sh, INTRAMURAL PI~KU~S I. -- "Th.:- Bentonian:; s't)r',<i L '. "1 _ : mn}' defend 41S title which wa.e 
9-8 in Southern's f':lVor. At tb~ outmanding sophomore weight""ma.n Du~ to a schedule ~-up m the I Fuzz Hill, 81)8 ~lIIP forward, over the fadinj? Fi' ~ r ~ .,',' not challen~ed last year. 
half-way mark oC the first ~nEIl whose discus efforts lBSt year made Egyptian, the A"lllencall league I tied the Oar'Men last Tl.iesday after barely ic;;.Cin , : ';·1 J. ". Th .. ee BOJ<l",g Champion. to De-
the score was tied 10.10. Here th~ him one of the most promising of play was conBiderably disrupted I night, 19,19, but his mates had hBliway mark and' then tnmrnt:' I f .. nd Honon 
Maroons put on a spurt and Wi!re the 1935 prospects is .out of col- 1):!esday nigh!- To conserve time, e~ough to break the deadlock and the Oar Men: 26-18, to tie th(.lt " 'l;'hree .Of i~. year's eha.mFi~n 
in front by seveR points at the en<i lege. Kenneth Cole, hlgh ,jump,"!. the <rtlob~r-BI8on game and the Y. Win, 25-19. Fuzzy got eight field Dunba.ra. Dunn led the Benton leather-pushers are enrolled In 
of the first twenty minutes of play. who holds ilie college reco,h:i of.six ~.-Egypt.lan contest we:e played goals and three charity pit.t!hes. ians in scoring in the Roses gaml ~chool tblS te~. and will proTide 
The score was 20-13. feet, three inches, andl Harold mterlockingly. The 81$011S and . while Mac Aiken, with ten point". strong competition for any ne"N-P.D~Clr.. RAlly iD S"lo;ond P .... io-l. Lemme, ace illlier, wfll not ~ .flvn.tI. <l;ooben pla.yed a half of their ~t- I paced the Benton1ans In the Oar comers. These returnin~ are Bob 
With new instructions from able. Others lost by suation 1jle, then the Y. M. and Egyptian I Goggin Ranks First men vidory. Red E1lli of the o· Moore, 135 pound, Arhe Wolfin-
Coach Lantz at the start of the last or by dropping out of 6 001 in~ five.s took t~ floor for the, first I • :tJen scored 12 of his team's 1 R I barger, 160 pound, an~ Jim O'Ma.!-
l1alf, the Panthers hegan to play clu-de Cliffor-d Devor BIl John perlod of their e~~ounte~. A, the I In W.A.A. Bowl!ng poinbi._ The Dunbars won a gamp: ley, 175 pound e~a.In~lo'IUI.. . 
great basketball, ami after three Crisp, hurdles, an<!. SPri~rs, Ru9- haH, back cam~ ~e BlB~~,and I Tourn~ent FrIday from the Gym Team by the top·: An .unusua: Sltu~tl~~ arlI!e!I ID 
minutes tied the score at 23<;23. eell Deason, 4istan~ man, and Goobers for their tum !\pIn, a~d I __ heavy score of 48-6, 8S StAndi· the ~ddlewelght ruvlJnon of the 
This onrush .was aided by poor Je8Se Duckwofth, great sQot put the y, ?d.-Egyptian second half I Nedra Goggin, senior represen- Walker. Perkins, and Wood, scor· wrestling tourname.nt Ill! Glen Dea-
playing on 3jh~ art of the Ma- prospect.. I concluded the freak double-header. tative, took honors in the W. A. ed ffiQre than ten points each. ~on a:-tempb to bold up the family 
NOns, ai rn scored. four S-.... al Me .. in Outdoo .. Wottmub I[ __ A.. bawling tournament which was Tamalea Win. Two in Race Fo .. prestige.. Ernest and Rwrael Dea~ 
points on sleep pb.ys. Ballard, New track and field equipment The same schedule upset caused held Friday, Ferbnary 22. The 1. so~, brothers 0: GI~, were middle-
Curry, (l,nd Shaw ere the ~state h8JI been received at the gym at any number of players to show up I four girls who bad tl)e highest In- ~ Wall third and Helen Bates, welght champlOnB In 1933 and 
bds leading this onslaught. On an various times during the past two at the wrong time, and to dub I dividual averages in their respec- ! JUDIor, .wu fou~ .. 193~ :~8JH!ctively. 
3twmpted foul shot by Veu.cb, weeks, and sweat suits and shoes i into games scarcely knowing tive claasea fot' flo six weeks period I Bowlin~, an Innovation. In the Divisions throWII Opell for cltal~ 
which Broadway foHowed up, the were issued to Beveral men. Many whether they were lined up with were eligible to compete. 1:1..". winter sporta p~gram thIS year, letl,l!f'8..tre the 125 l'Ound. 1,(5 
Maroons went into the lead never candidates took advantage of the the right team or not. The boys Breckenridge, sophomore, took I was 8? well reeelv~ that th,: .W. pound."Ihd heavyweighi.. boxing, 
w rellnqui.sh it. The !ina.! score balmy weatho!r last. week and took we~ plenty baJlled. The perpe- second, wbne Ruth Benin, fresh- A. A. lB con~mplating t.h~ addItion I and 1:'.6 pound, and 1. pound 
W8JI 41-29. timbering up !1lllJI on the t?ack.. I of anothl»' au:. weeb .pe~od to be-I wrestling group&. ~ fnah-
Veac.h led the Maroons in the Ponnal practice will not begin un- IN'I'RAMURAl. LEACU£ gin ~ex.t U!nn. All girls Interested I men and Dl8.lly of lat ~ elim-
scoring column with thirteen points til the spring term, but aspirants WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 27 III mgnmg up may repor; to Flor-I inatio~ losers have signified their 
while Shaw was the outstanding have been turning up daily, eager A_ric.all .......... Boy.' Gym' N .. tioaal La.ap---crtrl.' Gy... ence Mohlenbrock, bowling ma.n- I intentions of ~g the going 
Eut.ern pOint-getter with eleven. to comntence regular work. 6:16--808 Trampe: VB. Gym Team 6:15--Tamales VB. MisRin,g Linke agel. I bard for the fsvontes. 
The MarooJl.\l played without the Work on the track i.e beiQg push· 6 :55--Ramblel"8 VB. Goober!! 6 :55--lnfirmary vs. Scorpions 
aemcea of Lynn. Holder, flashy ed forward now, witb both C.W.A 7:3~BisoDll VB. Egyptians 7:35--Satellit:e! \'8. Clod B11Bte:ra 
~i:~~ f:~~:l~e;~l~la~:::";:: :~k~:'~' :~a:;h~:\~~ 8:15--DanbarH VB. D~~~~y ~~R;~;'2~ Tappa Keg 
game, garnering ten points besides with a clay and cinder mixture, and Ame';c;&D L..p--Cirt.' Cym. ' National ""'a .... _90,..' C,.m. 
piayinghia u!n1ai60or game, which it will 300n be in good 6hape for 6:15-BiBoll!l va.. Ramblers 6:1.5-1nfirmary VB. Satellites 
consists of breaking up opponents' the runnera. 6:55--Y. M. C. A. vs. Goobers 6:65-Temple V8. Scorpions 
:~~~=. getting the ball off the 7 :36-Bentonians va. Egyptians 7 :35--.Kongs )0'8. Clod Busters 
8:16-K. D. A. VB. Debate Club 8:15-I Tappa Keg vs. Links 
Shaw, c. 
Honfinger, c, . 
.... 2 0 
.......... 1 1 
4 
...... 0 
Dettro, g, . . .... 1 1 
Austin, g. . ... 0 0 0 
McClain. g ...... _ ......... 2 0 1 
-lones, J. .. ........ 0 0 0 
11 
L2 5 15 29 
""Reiere6-Forsythe. 
Umplre-::W-iUiams. 
I George Y oung~ Fir.t Cl. a .. H....t LaUD.dry 209 W. M_oe Street ~
Inftrmary 4 7 .364 
Cavaliers . 2 10 .167 
Clod Busters I 9 .100 
Satellitell 1 9 .100 
AIgee'sAces. 011 .000 
TODAY THE ONLY 
BARGAIN IN DRY 
CLEANING IS 
QUALITY 
P E. E. R kE"S ~ 
C LEANE-RS 
205 W. W.[Qut SL 
Phone 837 
.. _ .. 3Sc Hair Cut 
Sha"", ....... tSe 
-STUDENT PATRONACiE I 
APPRECIATED 
208 South D1iDoi. Avenue J 
Meet Y our Friends 
Whether it'a for bua-
ioesa or pleasure. or 
both, meet you r 
meud. at University 
Cafe. Other's have 
done it repeatedly 
and found fine food, 
fine drinks. and pet-
fect service all in n 
happy combination 
of informal friendli-
neas. Our loW. prices 
contribute one more. 
roaaon why. 70U 
. al-ould diDe at . 
:~Univ •• ity .. Ca~e 
DI!t~ANI? .,ANCE 
Van Raalte New Fabric Gloves 
S9c - 6Sc - $1.00 
HAVE YOUR 
CLEANING 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices 
CASM and CARRY 
Men'. Suits, cleaned and preaaed ....... SOc 
P~ta, cleaned and pr.eued _ .............. _ .. _ .. _ ........ 2Sc 
Felt Hau, cJeaued. aad blocked ................... _ .... SOc 
Overcoat&, cleaned and preued . 
. .... 75c 
Ladies tplain Dresses. cleaned and preaaed ........ 7Sc 
Ladica Plain Light Weight Coau. cleaned 
.aDd preae:ed . 
Fur Trimmed Coa .................. "> .•..•....•.•.... '1.00 Up 
lsadiea 5uib. cleaned and preaaed ... . ........ 75c 
Ladies Swagger S.:ub, cleaned and preaaed .... $1.00 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
PRINCE 
'.'WHO KNOWS HOW" 
20S S. Illinois A ...... ue TelephDDO 372 
PAGI) J'OUB THE EGYPTIAN 
ADVICE TO STUD~NTS 
LOST Freshmen Lead in I'THREE CORNERED . 'Wham Will Sp~k 
Mildred Walker lost a chemistry W. A. A. Tourney M:~U=C~~~:~AY At Newman Club 
101 book. , Better HAVE it anc! NOT need it-thaD NEED ."~.eroadiand ·.n·"oLom=:~~ ~o: : h.:OuWg: -- ! (Continued hom Pag~ One) Dean G D Wham will speak UI it and not HAVE it! 
- ,~ I the Newttlan clt1b on thE'! "Ongm AN CCIDENT OUC 
attached By defeating the semon 14 to sonne! as Elixabeth, the seri(lU.'l, of the JeusUlt Education" at a A P Y 
Donald Bennet lost a Geography 13 In an exciting gam'! last Thura- unstable glrl not 81lre of her emo- meetmg In the Socratic hall at Especially for Stu.deDta with liberal benefits at a 
it!O book. Reward. day, the freshman team took the tiODS or affections, While her 7.30 next Tuesday amall coat, furnished by 
FOUND lead ill the W A A. basketban many moods placed demand upon An open disclls510n wIll be held CHERRY INSURA.NCE AGENCY 
These articles h~ve been turned tournament WIth two VIctories and her abIlity, MISS West never fruled afterwards and anyone mterested Carbondale National Bank Building-Phone 245 
In at the PreSIdent ~ office. gloves, no defeats. On the reviQus 110n- i to change WI'';h the scnpt. Also is welcome to come. "Your Friend After the- Lou," ~:ur;tfix,b;!~, !~~:::c r;~ci~omb. day they won their ;rne from tile i :::t o~e t~ee:~~:~d her easy pre.'- , th:;'~~~~~'orih!i:'Cr~yS~:~;c~~ ! l~=====:M:RS=':A:.:s:. :C:H:£:RR=Y~===~=~ 
==========: ::p~~~or;h:y u:p5::c~a::::n Ofa~: Wh~:h::;e::edisto t~:e I~S:n:I~~t: I at ,the meeting of February 19. __ ~_ 
". • ~: defeated the sophomores 26 to 21. I portrayed by Glen Fulkerson, con- I been ten men_ From a list of 80·1 
For Quahty SerVIce I, The outcome of the two remain- I fidence III hiS dia~ogue scenes with: players in 1927-28 the number of I 
I 
- I Elizabeth. In hIS first. speeches, I men enga."'.d in intramural court 
TRY mg game.s t.o be pla.yed en teday Mr_ Fulker.son lacked a surene·s play "at SIT_ C. has grown until I 
• and Thursday of this w~ek will ~f touch which was. eVident later, this year nearly 280 m('n com pet-
Sam MorriS decide the winning team. The In hJ:1 faCial expreRslOns and more d : 
positive manipulatIOn of his voice Ie. . :~H~a~ir~cu~t~'~3~S~C_~S~h~a~ves~~lS~C~!:;:;:~~~;~:.;'~~~.n:a:t:':,,:,:, :s:P:":,":tO,ri Knob~loc;h Sc;ores Fa.vorl Gr~at Improvement in League Play Mrs. Rimplegar. irrespom:ible I The ever increasing calibre of in a complacent way, was done flO- : compl-tlt.ion, makIng for c103er I mirnbly b), Erma Knobeloch_ HN' p1ay, has been doe to the fact that hnes sometlme.s failed to bnng an such an effICIently handled, b(:ne-
audience readlon because of lack tirial program ha~ att.racted. many 
of voice volume. e.l\.cellent play en, men WIth extens-
FOR RENT 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-.--MODREN 
Mrs. T. M .. Keller, 512 S. Ash Street 
Everett MItchell presented F:d lve hIgh school eJl.peri-ence. In ad-
Rimplegar with senSitive slmpiJc- dition. the play provides ample op-
ity. He alternated his moods of portunity for varsity athletes of 
I mat.ic ability. freshman or sophomores always 
PASTRIE.S 
Our Pastrie~ are delicious and our prices 
Will fit admirably into 
your budget 
Morgan Bakery 
484 S. Illinois Phone 188 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ galety and tragedy WIth fin~ dra.- other .sports to keep in shape. Too, ; Wesley Bovinet, while cast 10 a have the chance of winning a varsi-
I
I minor part, showed up partIcularly ty or re'erv~ squad berth by (.out- i=::;==~========E=====~ well in the first act. How"v~r, hiS standing intramur l play. z:::s::= 
lines .sometimes fai1ed to cJi(!k be- For the third time in the cage I ---.---~-
PHONE 282-CHECK£R CAB ~~B:~~ehl:xs:!~:~~:ci;: c:vr;;;:~; ~:;'l~:il ~:dja:~~~~dg~.~ ~a:~e;~ GEM 
FIVE CAN RIDE A& CHEAP AS ONE  in the capable way he comported iOllShip team this year. The tro-
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
~~~~~~~=~~~~=~===~~~ hilD..'leli. phies are purchased by 'R fund, to I of ~e~a!7t:~:~t;:ee!t~~ ~:~~ ;:~i~~ each player contnbutes five I 
If; S PEe I A L I :~=:::~::2~~n;!:"d:~:~ fiE ;:~:::;:::::~~ F R E E S HAM P 0 0 e~:~::: ;~~~~p:n~o~d;n Minot With Each 50~ I Geraldine M~;~:·n and Franc(""" 
'- Finger Wave - ! ::i~I~~s~~~:dMt~:g:~:: ~~y~:~ 
Seven Expert Operator. I ercame the disadvantage of .a ~oft 
G R' 0 V E 5 B E AUT Y S H _ 0 P I ;~~~ ~~a~hc:sq;~~li~~~~isna~eo~h:~~ 
211% W. Main St. Oppo. M. E. Church. n1. __ "; 27 acterization.of Jennie, the forei.'!:n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'U~-E=I maid, was one of the highlights of ! th~~~n~unn Faner and Miss ,I I Phillips aided in the di~ction_ It 
J t R . d At is to Miss Jflia Jonah\ capablf' US eCelVe / II judgment that~redit m_~·be giVf'n 
C·OX"S STOri. E ::;!:,:~""fU'.llliWO of t~, P"'I ;.1\. I The stage was designed and ex-
The\\Newe~t "Berkshire" Silk Ho~e in Navy and 
all tne Newelt Spring Sbade6 
TRY COX'S FIRST 
I ecuted by Karl Bauman, IlSsisted I 
by John McDonald, Elnora Ballm-, 
I gardner, and Frances Noel. 
1935 INTRAMURAL 
I COURT PROGRAM 
GREAT SUCCESS ~=~=:E===~~~==:E=:E===~ (Continllf'd from Page 1) I league Tn 1930-31, the two leaRUe 
A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF 
COSTUME JEWELRY. SILK AND 
BEADED BAGS 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop 
................................................... 
: 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
(Incorporated) 
system with th(' champIonship 
meE'ting b",tweE'Tl thc two loop win-
ners W&i inaugurat('d. More tram, 
ent.,red, mort' r,]ayet~ PBrtkipateri. 
and a much Wider intE't"P:,t \.Va' ('\·1-
dent. Thf' SK!..<;on of l!l:ll-n fOUnd 
two f'iE'ven t ... a.m CIrCUits, which 
grew again the IlP),.t year to two 
I 
0"' 
, beg-lIlnln~ ~("hedul(' la<t· 
imonth i 
I Evel-y year th" ~quad limit hu!< I 
Wolve always behaved thol It 
pOid us to sell good shoes b~ 
=usa II pays our customers to 
buy Ihal kind and Ihese new 
Uplowns lor men ar!) Ihe be$1 
we·ye seen at a reasonable pnce 
Th9y·ve Qot slyl9j fllle workman 
ship. bUIlt·ln comforl. ar.d f,ne 
quallly matenols 
MOlllStyleaPl'1eeda! 
~'ve :::tJullatJ 
STORE 
THEATRE 
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY 
ALSO nUMB BELL LETTERS No.2 AND COMEO"! 
"BOOSTING DAD" 
Daily Matinee 2:30 
GROCERIES, MEATS 
FEEDS, SEEDS 
1---------~! UpI6w,.SI.o ••... lo( th. ","an 
1 I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :, College Cleaners I Phone 418X 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN STUDENTS 
1
111 N. wa.hington.~214 N. Washington I: 
CARBONDALE 1 
, 
............ t ...... u .... •••••••••• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. 1 
West~i;'srnpus I 
Suits 39c 1 
~~~~ats --- i~~ i 
Hat.c; 39c 
Suits 
Dn'ss('s 
('oat.c; 
Skil1s 
LADIES 
___ 59c 
S9(' and 79c 
;)9(' and 79(' 
39c 
Cash and Carry 
RUSSELL 
WINEGARDNER 
Manager 
Student Special Bus 
CARBONDALE TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN 
Leave Carbondale Friday, March 8th 
Leave St. Louis Sunday, March 17th at 4:00 P. M. 
$I.75~ROUND TRIP-$1.75 
YELLOW CAB and BUS CO, 
FOR TICKETS SEE MORRIS HEIDERSCHEID OR CALL 68 
A DIME 
MAY BE ALRIGHT FOR COSMETICS BUT THAT'S USUALLY WHAT YOU'LL LOOK UKE 
YOU WILL FIND THE CORRECT COSMETICS HERE AND LEARN HOW TO WEAR IT RIGHT 
RUBENSTEIN -- DUBARRY -- EUZABETH ARDEN -- BARBARA GOULD -- MAX FACTOR 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
< 
